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EGG TRANSFERS IN EXOTIC SHEEP 

H. R. TERVIT’::, A. J. ALLISONI, J. r’. SMITH*, T. M. HARVEY* 
PAMELA G. HAVIK* 

SUMMARY 

Fifty-one aged “exotic” ewes were superovulated with PMSG and 
eggs recovered 3 to 6 days after mating. One hundred and twelve 
eggs were transferred to 74 recipients. The donor hornlone treat- 
ment resulted in precise synchronizatioa of oestrus and satisfactory 
superovulation, but 41% of the donors had corpo’ra lutea under- 
going premature regression. Egg recovery was very low in these 
animals (28%) and this comtbined with a low egg fertilization 
rate (57%) resulted in only 112 eggs being transferred. The re- 
cipient performance was satisfactory and 57 lambs were born. The 
combined lambing performance of the donors post-surgery and 
their recipients showed that the number of offspring was in- 
creased in three. of the four breeds in comparison with the previous 
season’s performance of the donolrs. The limited success of the pro- 
gramme was largely due to problems associated with the donor 
hormone regime and to poor performance of the “exotic” rams. 

INTRODUCTION 

THE TECHNIQUE of egg transfer has been used to rapidly increase 
the number of progeny from individual sheep (Rowson and 
Adams, 1957) and groups of sheep (Moore and Shelton, 1962). 
This paper describes an egg transfer programme carried out to 
increase the number of progeny from “exotic” ewes at the Mana 
Island Quarantine Station. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fiftyone 6- to g-year-old ewes (19 Finnish Landrace (F) , 5 
East Friesian (E) , 20 Oxfo’rd Downs (OX) a’nd 7 German Whzite 
Headed Mutton (G)) from the “exoltic” stock impolrted in 1972 
were chosen as donors. The F ‘and OX animals s’elected were 
tholse which had produced rhe fewest live fem’ale progeny in New 
Zealand while the E and G anima’ls represented ‘all the oiriginal 
animals present alt the station. One hundred ‘and eighty-nine’ 7- 
year-old Romlney (R) ewes were made available as recipients. 

-- 
*Ruakura Agricultural Research Centre, Hamilton. 
+Invermay Agricultural Research Centre, Mosgiel. 
fMana Island Quarantine Station. 
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HORMONAL TREATMENTS AND MANAGEMENT OF ANIMALS 
Donors 

Intreva’ginal (I.V.) sponges cantalining 50 mg “Cronolone” 
(Searle) were inserted folr 14 days on &her 18 olr 22 February 
1975. After slpostige removal the ewes were run wi’th ‘harnessed 
vasectomized rams and olestrus recolrded daily. Then, either 9 oc 
10 days after spolnge re’mlovail, all ewes were injected intramuscu- 
larly (i/ml) with plregnant mlares’ serum gonadoltrolphin (PMSG) . 
The F donors received either 800 or I 200 i.u., the E 1 200 i.u., 
the OX 1 600 olr 2 000 i.u. ‘and the G 1 500 i.u. Two1 da’ys after 
PMSG the animals were injected i/m with 125 8p.g prostagla’ndin 
Fza analolgue (PGFA, I.C.I. 80996). The ensuing oestrus was 
first d&ected with vasectomized rams (ewes examined at a’pproxi- 
mately 4-holurly intervalls) and the ewes were then placed with 
their alloltted entire ram in a mating pen and observed to mate. 
They remained tin the pen for approximately 24 hours. 

Recipients 

I.V. sponges containing 50 mg “Cronolone” were inserted for 
14 or 15 d#ays on 1 olr 5 Marc:h 1975. When these were removed 
the ewes were run with harnessed vasectamized rams and cestrus 
rei&rded twice daily. Tshe recipient holrmolne regime was pro- 
grammed so that the recipients were expected in o,estrus at the 
same time als the donolrs following treatment with PMSG and 
PGFA. 

SURGICAL, EGG RECOVERY AND TRANSFER PROCEDURES 

Prioir to surgery all ewes were starved for 24 hours .Tbe donors 
w,ere anaes#thetized with Nembutal (Abboltt Labo’ratories) and 
the eggs recoivered sin sterile sheep serum frolm either the olviducts 
3 to 4 days after mating usinig the technique of Hunter et crl. 
(1955) or from the uterus 5 to 6 days after mating using the 
technique of Tervit and Havik (unpublished). Th’is techlnique 
involved injecting sheep serum in’to the uterine lumen near th,e 
utero-tubal1 junc’tion and collecting it from a urethral catheter in- 
serted just ante’rior toi the uterine bifurcation. Each ho&m was 
flushed separately. The recolvered eggs were examined folr evi- 
dence o’f fertilizaltioln- and stage o’f development and, after brief 
storage at 37” C,.either one olr two’ f,ertilized eggs tra,nsferred to 
each’ recipient. Rec#ipients receivinlg two eggs had olne tran’sferred 
to each side of the reproductive tract. Recipients were anaesthe- 
tizeci with Acetylprolmazine (Bololts) 
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POST-SURGICAL PROCEDURES 

The do’nor animals were injected i/m with 125 pg PGFA on 
March 28 to ab,olrt any unrecovered eggs and were mlated by entire 
rams at the ensuinlg olestrus and for up ‘to 3 subsequenlt cycles. 
The relcipient anlimlals were run with harnessed vasectomized rams 
for 2 months and oestrus recorded. 

RESULTS 

SYNCHRONIZATION OF OESTRUS 

Th*z mean intervals from I.V. sponge removal to onset elf 
oesirus in donolrs and recipients were 2.4 & 0.1 and 2.2 t 0.1 
days (f S.E.), respectively, and from PGFA injection to onset 
of oestrus in dolno’rs wals 2.1 + 0.2 days. After treiatment with 
PMSG and PGFA the donaIrs showed a# higher incidence of 
oesltrus than when treate’d with I.V. spojnges (94% v. 77?/0; 
P < 0.05). There was no difference between donors and re- 
cipienlts in the incidence of oestrus after I.V. sponges (77% 
u. 86%). 

DONOR OVARIAN RESPONSE 

Data on the ovarian response are shmoawn in Table 1. Thk F, 
E and OX dolnorrs produced more ovulatiolns thhan G doao’rs 
(P < 0.05). The F doinolrs treated with 1 200 i.u. PMSG .pro- 
duced more o’vuletions than those treated with 800 i.u. 
(P < 0.05). 

In 21 dolnors (41%) it was observed that some or all oif the 
corpora lutea (C.L.) abppelamred to be undergoing prem’ature regres- 
sion. These C.L. were usually much smaller thaln’ anticipated 
anld were pale pirfik in comparison’ with the “bsright red ’ C.L. 
normally present 3 tot 6 days after oestrus. InI some case’c C.L. 

TABLE 1: DONOR OVARIAN RESPONSE 

Breed 
No. 

Animals 

Dose 
PMSG 

(i.u.) 

F 

E 
ox 

‘G 

10 800 
9 1 200 
5 1 200 

12 1 600 
8 2 000 
7 1 500 

No. (mean & S.E.) 
Corpora Pwm. Reg. 

Lutea’ CL.’ 

6.5 t 1.0 0.7 f 0.6 
12.2 f 2.c 4.7 * 1.9 
8.8 f 2.1 3.6 rt 2.4 
7.8 f 1.5 2.6 f 1.0 

10.6 i 2.5 1.8 z!I 1.3 
3.3 & 0.6 0.3 +- 0.2 

No. Animals 
with 

Prem. Reg. 
C.L. 

1 Includes normal and prem. regr. C.L. 
z Prematurely regressing corpora lutea. 



TABLE 2: EGG RECOVERY AND FERTILIZATION 

No. Type of 
Breed Animals FIush 

No. of C.L. and (eggs recovered/100 No. of Eggs and (eggs fertilized/MO 
C. L. observed) 

Ewes with Ewes with 
Regr. C. L.’ 110 Regr. C.L. Total 

Eggs Reco&ed 
Ewes with Ewes with 
Regr. C. L. no Regr. C. L. Total 

F 10 
8 

E 3 
2 

ox. 9 
7 

G 3 
3 

T&al 45 

O/D’ 

‘O”;D 
U 

O/D 
U 

O/D 
U 

42 (17)a 35 (71)b 
37 (38)a 57 (79)b 

- 26 (77) 
18 (11) 
48 (38)ck 43 (72)d 
32 (13)al 33 (64)b 

8 (75) l(100) 
- 

18s (28)a 
12 (75) 

207 (73)b 

’ Oviduct 
’ Uterine 
’ Regressing corpora lutea 

Within each breed 

av.b : 
cv.d : 
ev.f : 

and type of flush: 

P < 0.001 
P < 0.01 
P < 0.05 

77 (42)i 
94 (63)j 

26 (77)g 
18 (1l)h 
91 (54) 
65 (38) 

9 (78) 
12 (75) 

392 (52) 

7 (57) 25 (44)k 
14 (29)c 45 (76)dl 

2<50) 20 - (90) - 
18 (83)e 31 (48)fi 

4 (25) 21 (5)j 
6 (50) 1 (0) 

9 (100) 
51 (55) 152 (58) 

32 (47) 
59 (64) 
20 (90) 

2 (50) 

$ 

< 
49 (6l)g =; 
25 (8)h 

7 (43) 9 (1W z 

I 
203 (57) 

Within breeds, between type of flush: 

g v. h : P < 0.001 
i v. j : P < 0.01 
k v. I : P < 0.05 
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of different size and aplparen’tly of different age and/olr dilferent 
stages elf regression were found osn o’ne olvary. After this 
plhenolmenon was olbserved vasectomized rams! were run with 
donors about the time of surgery and s’olme ewes with, and some 
without, recorded regressed C.L. returned to, oestrus within 4 
to 7 days after the entire mating which! preceded surgery. Blood 
samples we’re colllecteld frolm 28 donolrs at the time elf s’urgery and 
serum progestero’ne levels determined. The mean progeste’rone 
level (ng/ml % S.E.) in 5 animals recoirdad as having all C.L. 
regressing was 0.7 t 0.1, in 9 animals with blolth regressing and 
no’rmal C.L. was 2.9 _+ 0.9 and in 14 animals with no’ regres,sing 
C.L. was 3.9 -I- 0.5 (a111 regressing C.L. v. no regressing C.L.; 
P < 0.01). 

Arralysis oif the results in Tlable 1 shsowed that there was no 
difference between breeds in the number elf prematurely regress- 
ing C.L. and the propo,rtioln elf animals sihoiwing swch C.L. The 
F ewes treated with 1 200 i.u. PMSG h’ad more regressmg C.L. 
than those receiving the lower dose of PMSG (P < 0.05). 

EGG RECOVERY AND FERTILIZATION RATES 

The mean to’tal numbers elf eggs recovered and fertilized eggs 
recovered from F, E, OX and G donors were 5.1 +- 0.8 and 
2.9 rt 0.8; 4.4 i 2.1 and 3.8 -C 2.1; 4.6 f 1.2 a,nd 2.0 f 0.9; 
2.7 +- 0.6 arrd 2.0 +- 0.8, respectively. The detailed results and 
analyses are s’hown in Table 2. The olverall egg recolvery rate 
of 52% was potor (203/392) and was influenced by the presence 
elf regressing C.L. in the donors. In ewes where some or all of 
the C.L. were regressing 28 eggs per 100 C.L. (51/185) were 
recovered compared with 73 eggs pier 100 C.L. (152/207) for 
ewes with normal C.L. (P <. 0.001). The type of flush had no 
consistent effect on the recovery rate. The overall egg fertiliza- 
tion rate of 57% (116/203) was low ‘and was nolt affected by 
the presence or absence elf regressing C.L. 

RECIPIENT CONCEPTION AND LAMBING DATA 

One hundred and twelve eggs were transferred to, 74 recipients. 
Pregnancy data were nolt available fro’m 4 of these (2 died and 
2, assumed noa-pregnant on the basds of returns to1 olestrus, were 
slaughtered and their reproductive tracts’ not examined) bu,t of 
the 70 remaining, 71% became pregnant. In recipients where 
eggs were transferred only to the uterus, 63% (20/32) of ewes 
became pregnam after receiving one, egg and 81% (26/32) 



TABLE 3: LAMBING PERFORMANCE OF AGED EXOTIC EWES 

Mean No. Offspring per Ewe (& S.E.) and proportion of ewes failingto lamb (%) 

No. Ewes 
- 

1974 1975 
Donors 

Unoperated Ewes From 
heed 

Post-op.’ 
No. EWL’S ’ 1974 1975 Transfer Progeny Total L! 

____.~___ 
F 19 2.5 f 0.2 1.9 f 0.3 15 2.3 1 0.3 1.1 * 0.5 1.4 f 0.3 2.5 k 0.5 z 

l/l9 (5) 3/19 (16) l/15 (7) 4/15 (27) 
=; 

E - - 4 1.8 t 0.6 2.5 k 1.6 2.8 f 0.9 5.3 f 2.0 I?. 

ox 
l/4 (25) O/4 (0) 

8 
a 

1.6 f 0.2 1.6 k 0.4 17 1.2 f 0.2 1.1 +- 0.4 0.9 f 0.2 2.0 c 0.5 
? 

O/8 (0) 2/8 (25) 4/17 (24) 5/17 (29) 
G 7 7 1.4 t 0.3 0.9 kO.4 0.4 f 0.2 1.3 f 0.4 

2/7 (29) 417 (57) 
- - 

’ Progeny born to donors frown their post-operative matings. 
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after receiving two eggs. The secipient pregniancy rate was no4 
__ affec#ted by usinlg ,eg,gs reicovered from donolrs with prematurely 

regress’ing CL. 
Lambing da’ta were availalble from only 67 r’ecipienlts; (two1 of 

the pregnlant relcipients were slaughtered an,d the number of 
foletuses not recorded and the lamb frcm one recipienlt was never 
folund) . These 67 ewes received 101 egg,s and prolduced 57 lam,bs 
(egg survival to’ t,erm oif 56%) . This survival ralte was nolt affected 

by whether one or two eggs were transferred to the uterus (61% 
(19/31) v. 55% (33/60)) and by using eggs recovered from 
donors with regressing C.L. 

LAMBING PERFORMANCE OF AGED EXOTIC EWES ALIVE 
SPRING 1975 

Table 3 presents da’ta on the 1975 lambing plerformalnce of 
donolr ewes and the num#bmer oif lam’bs’ bolrn aIs. the results oif 
tra,nsfers. The lambing performance of dolnors in 1974, together 
with the performance of unolpeaated F and OX .ewes in 1974 
and 1975, is also1 presented. 

Four F, olne E an’d three OX donors died befoire the 1975 lamb- 
ing. CaNuses were not identified but a similar propolrtion of un- 
ope8ralt8ed ewes also dkd, indictiting thalt old age was the miain 
cause. 

The results from the ewes tmoperated in 1974 and 1975 show 
that an increase in age was accolmpanied bmy an increased plro- 
portion of barren ewes and for th.e F ewes, a de~pre~ssNio~n in litter 
size. The donolrs showed little increase in barrennesls ‘after surgery 
(1974, 19%, 8/43 II. 30%, 13/43, 1975). However, they 
usually required more services to conceive after surgery 
th,an did unoperated age#d F and OX and 4-toloth G and E ewes 
(F, 1.4 se,rvice:s folr operated V. 1.1 for unloperated; E 1.5 II. 1.3; 
OX 1.9 II. 1 .O; G 2.0 II. 2.3, respe&vely) . Recolvery elf eggs from 
the Fallopian tube or the uterus did noit affect either the proapiolr- 
tion of donor animals barren or their litter size. With the excep- 
tio’n of the E ewes, the liltte’r s,ize o’f donors af’ter surgery was 
depressed relative to the doincrs’ previolus season,‘s perfoirmance. 
The F, OX and G dolnors produced an averag,e elf approximately 
I .O extra offspring after eggs were transferred tot racipienlts and 
the E produced an extra 2.5. The cNom~b~ina~tion of the lambing 
performance results of the donors’ pest-su’rgery amd o’f their re- 
cipie’nts showed that the transfer exercise, when colmlpared with 
the 1975 performance of unoperated animals or th,e previous 
season’s perfolrmance o’f the donolrs, did increase the number elf 
offspring bolrn to dolnors of the F, E and OX breleds. However, 
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only in the case of the E donors did this increase reach tha’t 
anticipated from the exercise (Allison, 1974). 

DISCUSSION 

The failure to increase effectively the number of progeny from 
the F, G and OX donors alnd to exploit the E to an even greater 
extent than that acbi,eved, was due to a number of reasons. 
1. The overall egg recovery rate was unsatisfactolry olwing to’ the 
poor recovery rate (28%) from animals having premature re- 
gressing C.L. The visual1 indic’ations, of C.L. re:gressioln we’re con- 
firmed by the donolrs returning to, oestrus at about the time of 
surgery and by the low levels elf serum progesterone. Egg re- 
covery would be expected to be lolwered in animlals with reigress- 
ing C.L. as egg transposrt could be affected by the abnorma~l hor- 
motnal situatioa. 

The caus,e of the re#gressing C.L. is unknomwn. However, dono’rs 
retur,ned to oie’strus &out 15 to 19 days after their I.V. s’ponge 
synchronized oe;strus. This interval is approximately the length 
of a normal oestrous cycle and suggests tha,t the PGFA injected 
9 or 10 days after the sponge synchron’ized oesltrus did nolt in- 
duce comple:te luteolysis of C.L. present a’t that time but may have 
depressed proigesterone levels sufficiently to allow olostrus and 
olvulatioln. Subsequently the original C.L. reigressed completely 
about 14 days’ after the sponge controllled oestrus and caused 
premature regression elf the C.L. which followed the super- 
ovulation by PMSG (Inskeep et al., 1963). However, other 
factotrs suggest that incomple’te luteolysis may noIt be the cause 
of the prematurely regressing C.L. First, incomplete luteolysis 
should not result in some animals having al mixture otf regressed 
and normal C.L. and olthe’rs having C.L. at apparently differing 
sItages oh regressioln a’t the’ time elf surgery. Also, olwing tot the 
presence of progestelrone from the incolmpletely regressed C.L., 
the incidence and precision oif oestrus aft,er PGFA wculd not be 
expecte’d to be as high as that in this study. Tsh’e fertiliza,tioa rate 
oif eggs should also be affected. Thirdly, at t’he time of surgery 
no animals were olbbserved to hlave regress’ing or recently re- 
gressed full-cycle C.L. Therefore, the sholrt life-span of the C.L. 
is unlikely to be due to incomplete lute,olys4s elf the original C.L. 
Instead it is probably due to the failure fo’r some unknmown reasoln 
of the nolrmal lu8te,ctrolphic mech’anisms. Premature regres#sioln of 
C.L. has been observed after the administra’tion of PGFA allolne 
(B. M. Bindon, pers. comm.) and PMSG alone (M. J. Co,oper, 
pers. comm.) . 
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2. The egg fertilization rate was low (57%). It is nomt possible to 
ascertain whether this was due to the holrmo,ne regime used, poor 
ram performance, or a combinlation of bsoth. Recent unpubllished 
data suggest that the fertilization rate after a similar regime or 
after PGFA alone is depressed (Allison, pers. comm.) . Holwever, 
the perform’ance of the “exoltic” rams used mus:t be ques’tiomned 
because of their poor libido, and the low and variable conception 
rates in the; aan-operated ewes ma#ted tot these ra’ms. 
3. The G ewes were not superovulated as s’atisfacto’rily as de- 
sired. The PMSG dose chosen for the breeds was based on the 
study oif Bredfolrd ef al. (1971) but it is applarent th’at the dos,e 
cholsen for the G was too low. 

The prolportiolns of recipients pregnant and eggs surviving to 
term were similar to tho’se reported by o’ther workers (e.g., Moore 
and Sheltoln, 1962). Thus eggs recovered from dolnors with1 an 
abnolrmal ho~rmo~nal pattern were still calpabmle of nolrmal develop- 
ment in recipients. 

The aldvancing age of the donolrs prolbatbly accounts for most 
o’f i-he increase in barrermess and decrease in litter size between 
1974 and 1975. Ho,wever, the increased number of services to 
conceptio,n after surgery suggests that tract adhesiolns oc,curred. 

In conclusion, the failure toI increase effectively the number osf 
progeny born to the “exoltic” donolrs appears toI be lalrgely due 
to problems as’sociated with ‘the particular hormoine regime ch’olsen 
and to palor performance o,f the “exotic” rams. The holrmolne 
regime used was chosen becaus’e, in the absence of evidence to 
the contrary, it was anticipated toI most adequately meet the 
requirements for precise synchronization of oes!trus and satisfac- 
tory fertilization of eggs. 
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